
1 .

so I t!o:-- with love to the baby.
C0;,;i LETED LIilu ELIiCAi lOi J LAVi ' , . JOlIX.

P. S. I bought a bottle of Govan's
Pneuuionia Cure for my. cold and it'Vsa
marvelous. Uut a bottle from the drug-- .:

CciR?2ny S:!j ftf. Have' Ac G"Q pf
il IioUb.iiltaaiiutiO

Pfppipio'?'ifJoe
UJ
hv giBt and have It in the house. It is ex---

tornal and cures Pneumonia, and I wll
Threcf ;' Siijt. Jsyiier feel safer if you have

'
it on hand. Good

bye. again. . JOHN." ,

EIAROIO CAMDEN S.C. A KGESSARY' EXFEuSE
- i

Seaboard Air Line Has the Line llelleves Xegislature' Should .Pass
' Such Xaw In Regard, to, Schools- -From the West arly to 'Marlon.

Distance From There to itnther- - ,TIUnks Additions Should I!e Made

:$ JANUARY GLBARANCES Is I About Thirty J MHes ' to rreise Law But Few Changes
'JSumniary of Two Years' U'ork. 'Southern Uas Controlled Three C's

. Ml . .:.y - ; -
, . IF It ts rumored that the Seaboard AJr Part two of the report and

Line has purchased the railroad known recommendations of the superintend
ns the Three C' and whigh run from

!- Marion," NorVt Carolina, to Camden,
South.- - Carolina. The road tor, some
time past has been controlled byf the

We have just completed our first year in thesnejy store. The

success of cur business we 'attribute to our custcnfers, and our

ent, of public instruction,-Hon..- ' J. i T.
Joyner, has Just been submitted to tH
governor and contains much Interest
ing data in regard "to the work' being
done along educatonal lines' In tha
state of North Carolina, r Part one of
the report has not yet been issued but
later it will be bound with that portion

Southern. It irunn 'by Hutherfordtoa
and if the rumpf is conrot It means
ihf the link between the coalfields
or Tennessee and the Sen hoard has beenbargain felvingl We We .made good in every, sale that we have Lpractically-complete- for theJina the
Seaboard Atr Line Is h;iving'.huilt I

of the report containing the recommen-
dations. It gives in detail what la be- -,

ing Sons. : 1 ' ', - 1noTT only. a short distance west "of1 ne!d this year; so to give the finishing touches-y- ou might say the In giving summary qbf the twoMarlon;. The distance between, Mario:?
years'-- , progress- - Superintendent, Joy--

ner says: 1 , .

and Rurherforton,!s about thirty tnllea.
The Seaboard owns the line betwean
Wilmington and Rutherforton and. the "During this btrennial period ' therelast, toast of the year-- we have arranged this sale for you. You

will find lots of things to interest you, lots of things that; are far
only missing .Unit Is between Marlon

RALEIGH; : SAVINGS A': P ANK
, tr, , . ' - - " ,t .

v

tCUlTt T. PtrtrotN,' Prelder. CHAJtLKM IWXK 0raet. ,

Reserved Interest $13,000; ITiiiii Capltnl and Surplus 950,000;

and Rutherfofton,, and tin- - short space
has- - been an encouraging Increase la
enrollment and in- - average daily, t iat
tendance, t There has been a material
Increase In the annual available fund

or road Btiu to baliuilt west 01 Maiion,
PjHjptei trw thi eastern part of the

t , I s !for rural schools from,-genera- l taxabelovv value-o- ur lossi your gain stato are1' very 'hopeful that the Sea s - ' 4.000) IVHwlti STUO.OOO.
, ..it '

4 I , ' "tion, a large Increase in the amountboardv:w!U,'atabllail a coaling tatlon
sflent for new houses and for improveat Southport when they get a direct

line from the coal fields to the seaboard ments and equipment andiln the value ',;?, BKK CENT DTTKHEST Pl nS lfcPiS?T.
r. Call In the Bank,'tr write for further information.but to ; do' this;, Would necessitate the

building ot roadf frdni Wllmltiston to
ofSpnbllc school property a consider-
able,' increase in the average monthly
and annual - salaries of rural whits
teachers, and in the average annual

ri'f "w-.- t ivcts OUTING.
Both light and dark
styles, and 'never shown

.before. They are worth
10 cents k" ;

Southport,, a distance of about thirty
miles.:- - Many'i Improvements wll have
to be made on the line from Hamlet to county for conducting one ormore

teachers' Institutes and ' summor
schools lBtcotth-i..jf-,.?:-:?i,.,'!- '

, . "'3. That the special 'appropriation of

Wilmington Before the road ean be use!
for very iffood traffic At the present
time ft Is. In : very bad condition but5 cents a yari

BLEACHING.
AgAod 3 Bleach-

ing worth 7c, (twenty
yards to a customer.

514 cents a yard.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A lot of odds and ends,

some soiled and mussed,
your choice at r

Half Price.

salary of county superintendents. The
school term has been lengthened. Flye
hundred and one additional rural libra-
ries adding 42,084 volumes, valued a
$15,030,; and about 150 supplementary
libraries, adding about. 5,400 volumes,
valued at J2.280, have been Mtablished.
Bight hundred and eighty-si- x .excellent
new 'chooi; houses hava bean ..built

two hundred thousand dollars for tnithe officials ofVtiie Seaboard sometime

superintendent of public lost ruction,
said examination to be open only to
applicants 'presenting from county su- -
perlntendents ortlficateS of successful
teaching as first grad? teachers for at
least one 'year 'in: the public schools; i
that this amendment also' provide for
fixing' a reasonable . 'minimum salary '

for" these two classes of teachers." t v

"10. ' That an . annual additional 'sp--!
proprlation lof $10,000, be mads for a

COATS. since stated .that heavy rails "were to
be put down during the 'coming: spring;.

' 1Ladles,. Misses af

public, schools he continued, because at
presenVthere is little hope of getting a
four 'months' 'school in.-nian'- counties
without It. and the state cannot afford
to permit the public .school term a bs
decreased.
"'4. That section 411s pf.he public

Children s. Every coaft the largest number of new houses ever
built durlns-- anV . two years 'of the

DRESS GOODS.
. r We have a btg'iot ot'fc
Woolens, ; - Mohoirs, f.

' Plaids,, Flannels,' Basket''
Cloth,, and Voils that are

; resular 50 and 75c. sell- -

; ers. They all go at
39 cents a yard.

!" GINGHAMS
New lot of Dress Glng- -

hamj, worth from 6 to
: 7 cents, all. color' and
styles the lot at '

44 cents a yard.

DOMESTIC. .
A very fine weave 24- -

:Jnch "' Domestic, made '
, from genuine Sea Islalnd
' Cotton,- - ?

3 cents a yard.""

in stock regardless of'
THE CHEMICAL SOCIETY state's history, an average of t 4 new--cost they all go at

Half Price. houses every day Of the i.two years, permanent plant and for proper equip-
ment i of the Etate Ctflorcd Nol-ma- lschool law be so amended as to make

the term of office of the. members of
the bounty board of education six years,

Sunday" Included. , More than 85 loca
tax districts have been established, all
of these in rural districts and small
towns and villages more than ever be-

fore established during-th- e two years
of the state's history.;-..,"".'- .

so arranged that the term of one mem

- r
TABLETS AND WRIT-

ING PAPER. J
This line we are going

ber .of the.- board shall expire every
Midwinter Meeting Held Here

this Morning ;
'

LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S!

"UNDERWEAR.
We want to; clean up

' every piece. ;The 50 cent
',klnd are 89 cents. The

25 cent kind ana .
19 'cents;

"There has been a marked Increase

two years. By retaining a majority of
old members on the board each year
the possibility of a radical change In
the educational policy of the countyto discontinue, you can fn the number of schools having two

, To stop a cold with "prgventlcs" is ;
safer, than 10 let.lt run and cure Mat .,' v
terwards. Taken at the "sneese stage" :

Preventlcs wir head off ,all colds and ,

Grippe, and perhaps savo you? from v
Pneumonia' or Rronohitls. Preventlcs ...
are little toothsome candy cold tablets '

selling in 6 cent and 15 cent boxes, If '
you arc chilly, if you begin to sneeze,

'try Prevontics., They will surdy 'check

or fliore teachers and in the number ingetJOit-- naaif which high school subjects are taughr,Price. there has been, progress in consollda

every two years will h prevented, vnd
the danger' of mistakes from the:

of school affairs by new
and inexperienced' men w ill bo avoidtlon, in orgainlzatlon, and In direction

Officers Werev JElectcd ; for Ensiling
' Yeur Chemises , in Attendance
. From Various Institutions Num-

ber of" Interesting "Talks '"MaJlo
W. H. I'tytttUfr, af Trinity College,

of the educational forces: n graduation
and svstemarlsatlAn s of the course or the cold, and please you. Sold by,Hun-r- y

'Ti Hicks.' -- ,'',.study; In classification, in 'methods of
.lecta jrreMdeiit. managing the finances, keeping the re- -

You, can't resist jthcs prices; they arc below cpmpetitiou; they, are .the great-
est, MONET SAVERS that have ever been offered here. Vo willvha-v- e other
bargains thaif are not mentioned here, qyen as great as these. We expect to do
an enormous business for these ten days. Just think! Coats, 'Furs, Handker-
chiefs, Dress Goods, at HALF-PRICE- . 'Where did you ever have the opportuJ
nity- f- . " Mv v- -,

.

--t . J. i coras, ana maaing reports ui ins wwi
there) has been marked improvement
in the character and equipment of pub'
He school houses and in their adapted- -
nesa to their purpose: in county super
vision, in interest, teal and enthus-
iasm of cotmty superintendents-- , andmm teachers and school officers, for their
work. There seems to have been a
continuous, v safe, and ' 'encouraging

ed. Under this plan "at , leant ,two of
the .three (members of the county hoard
of education, unless, they resign, will
have had at all, times not less than
four years' experience in. the manage-
ment of the public schools. Undar tha
present plan it frequently happens that
ait entirely new board without any ox
perlence or any acquaintance with th
educational conditions and needs of
the county is appointed every two
years. ' Logically, the term of office of
at least a majority of the members of
the county boards of education should
be the same as that of the state super-
intendent and the state board of edu-
cation;. 'The advantages of this change
will be apparent as a business propo-
sition to- - any man of business experi-
ence.." The results of the work and
plans of the county board of education
and county superintendent cannot be
fairly tested 4nr- - less than four years. , '

"S.'-Thi- t ftn annuifl state appropria-
tion of ten thousand dollars for Ave
state dirtrlct summer schools be made.

The ntid-wln- !meetl'ng of the
North Carolina section of the'

Society was he.ld here
this .inornlng in "the 'Agricultural
bulging. Veil known chefhists from
all ovethe state were in attendance
and number of Interesting and In-

structive; talks were wade. V :,

At'" this t meetings' officers .were
elected for the .ensuing year, - and
they are. as follows.-- .W.' H.Pegram,
Trinity College, president; J. ' E.
Mills, of 3,tba University, of North
Carolina, M.f

department ;of agriculture,
Raleigh,' secretary - and treasurer; '

growth 1n public sentiment for educaMst We Will Be Ready for You sf tlon, in public confidence in the. schools,
In public demand for. better houses.
better equipment, better teachers, bet
ter supervision, longer terms,, better
salaries and i more money to supplyMonday Morning Janliary 7, 1907. these educational needs. ,

? "In this record may be found reason-
able cbubo for gratitude and encour
agement, hut, not forCharles N,' Herty, University , of
tion and relaxation 'of effort."North Carolina, councillor in Amerl

The following recommendations arecan Chemical Society; W. A. Syme

SAVE $100
at least by taking advan tags of

'' our great ; - ' -
' "RKMOVAIi SALE.

; We are building a new store,'
lit Cranby St..-whic- wUl be'
roady about January next, and

--, we will not move a single
' piano front our present "store
, , to the new one.

.'..This Is Just sentiment , with
nal Everything must- be bran-ie-

so we are. making special
v low prices, on some fine lnstru-- (
'. ments, Just .to carry" our.'All.
v New" point. - .. -

i you nuii savr 'knoi'Oh
TON1 THK l'IAxV TO IAV KOK
'Tim mvsiu i.kssoxs. ; ,

il j In sddltlon to our own peer- -

less pla oos, we have" , few- of
'' other makes taken fn exchange

to go atwell, 810 and up.,
A Better see about these. '" " i -

,,nKMiDii$KR vine makwi tub
8TIKFP, "THIS PIANO VITU

t Tinj SWEET TOXK. ' '
f : INVESTIGATE. V

- 8 GranhV fet, Norfolk,- yy
J ' GEO. 8. m.SSEAB, ,Msr...

Bend for descriptive booklet
't i nd prices.

6. Tha,t the general assembly shall 1

make a- special annual 'apprepriation

made: , . f "

v't. That there shall bei little inter,
ference with the pressnt school law,
which I believe to be the' best school
law that the state has ever had. ' The

; SOAP.
- Good Toilet Soap 5

and 10 cents kind, all at
--.Zy2 Cents a cake. .

'

of one hundred thousands dollars to
aid and encourage high school instruc

people and th-- ? scbtol otBcers are beN tion In the public schools and the 3r
tabikhment of public high- - schools. .

T," That the general assembly on- -

CURTAINS.
'A good Lace - Curtain

worth, $1.50, only a few
pair at
98 cents a pair.

SHOES.
'

Our stock of Men's
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes
we offer them all at

$2.79 a pair. '

DOMESTIC. aet a ''compulsory' attendance law re- - i

quiring tba attendance in the public 1

schools of all, children .between the

FLANNELETTE. I
i ' The whole stock of 10 1

. and 12 cent goods-- at y
'

8 cents a yard. j

J BOYS' HOSE:
; Something extra heavy

j and worth 25 cents, all
sizes

; 15 cents a pair. ,

,
, GINGHAMS.

All J2C. Cress Gtng- -
haiii and t Charabreysj at

,10 cents a yard.

Thev' T"ry best one
made and , worth 8, cents.

cents a yard. '

ginning to become acqaltited with the
law and to be familiar with its work-
ings. Some additions seem to be

, but 'there should be ,.few
changes and no radical changes. It
will be wise to seek to continue to
progress along the lines already mark-
ed out .by the present school law and
to .begin to have a permanent educational

'policy. O .

"2. That section 6167 of the public
school law be so amended as tot re

and J. M. Plckol, .renortttrs,.-.- :

, '.'Talks were made as follows: - J.

."Industrial and Scientific. Aspects of
the Pine and Its Product," Charles H.
Herty, iiresident of t.he section.

Report "The Progress of Electro-Chemfstr- ,"

W, Ft Pegrara.
' Useful Tests Under the New Pure

tfrtig Law," H. VJ Howell. ' ,
"Analysis of Borne -- White ' Lead

Paints Sold In R.ilelgn,". V. A. Syme.'
"An , ,Economli al Method, or r the

Preparation of iTienyl I&yanlde,'? W.
A. Syme. , - s

.''Report of the. tfe wYork Meeting of
the'American Chemical Society,, A. S.
Wheeler, .

" , . J i v
' 'Additional I e. of . thlt JKJelflahl
Method of Determining Nitrog;en,"j J.
at picket. ; . . ' :.f
i. ."The Active Principle of PJiua Tox
leodendron," W. A.V Byrne. "

Preciiitallon vOf Silver' Chlor-
ide," J. M. PkkeU. '

ages of eight and twtVva for at 'least
four months a. year, unless attending
some other school, to be put Into execution

at the discretion of. any CountyNAPKINS. r
board of education In any county,' any
township, any school district of any

" About 40 ' dozen Linoa
Napkins vith .. fringe

y.'woi'th 50 cents a dozen

25 cents a dozen. -

school, upon a- - petition of a majority
of the qualified voters or 'Of the persojatquire the appropriation of at least, two'

FURS. -
Only,, a few left, got

them quick at '"

Half Price.
v - ..I ,,,,. .,' .

over twonty-on- e years of age entitled,1hundred dollars by - each
or who. If they had children, .would b
entitled' by Jaw to the. privileges of.
the public', schools of "raid county,; BELTS. ,

READY-TO-WEA- R

v HATS. LACES & EMBROID-- '
ERIES.

township district" ool; fwrther,-authoiizln- g

said county board of edu 4i'.'Molecular Attraction and the Naj
'

k (
Every one in stock

;A ... gardlcss rof value, j We cation,' If tt deems It" .wiser to do-- o,

Odds and end3 some i
T iSoilcd-a- tare going; to sell every

:.:r LI- - U v.ir
Humphreys' ScTestj
gercn Cures Colds zr.l

ture of' Attrartive Forces," J. E. Mills.
; "Notes on Vegetable PrOteids," I. P,
Harris. fi.t--- :"

to submit the question of compulsory
atetndanCe in any county, township or
school district to a vote of the quail'i 1 to 3 dents a yard.n ; en .at jrv , t

. 49' cents each. fled voters in an election to be ordered

f. lot of good belts
. worth from 25 to 76c "'

r ome --soiled onr : choice

, ,1ft cents eachi ' r:

I ' . ,J,
Dress Goods,' Linings- - v

A Lot of Odds and Ends'
j of Dress Goods, Linings,
Vetc, at ;

, - 2 cents a yard.

by Said bomA: : .' ' -

That te general assembly en k it L" - urMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
The bst , 60c. goods -

, made at SX?. , Th 75(y ,
TRIMMED HATS.

No matter wat Vlnd,
act a law declaring schools to be a ne-
cessary expense, authorizing the counJ

CHANGE AT NATIONAL .

:S ;.": CASH ItEOISTKR COMPAXY.

')tr. Cfi H. Larg? of Trenton. N. J..
has come to Raleigh' to live, and wll)
be connected with -- the National. Cash
Register Company f fts office mannser.

,' ones; at ' ty commissioners qf any county, upon !.- N,
renomendatlpn bt bo. county, hoard ofJ ti a L J ..

'55 cents each!S3 cents each. ' education, to levy ' a special county
tax. for the support and Improvement J

: A now kind ,of Grip. ii prevalent.
It is not the sneezing, coughing kind,
hut la lust. s a bad if not worse then

Mr. C. H. Ogden.; who has been office
manager, has been transferred to 'NorTEN DAYS OF? UNDER-SELLIN- G the heretofore familiar stylo of IsMfolk and will act In the ' capacity of

o fthe" public schools on all property
and polhrnot to exceed ten cents-o- a

the hundred dollars and thirty cents on
the poll, and requiring the county com-

missioners of every county receivinj
aid from "the special appropriation- - of
one hundred thousand dollars for a
four months' school term to levy a tax

fluenza., ' 4 . 'j t-
-

It starts with general ' weakness
and chills In hands and feet, followed
by a high; fever. The temperature
rises rapidly and the patient achasanuary 7th to JanuaryMm

office manager ther i, .as he did in Ral-

eigh.',, ;
'

v

Mr. Large Is an pert office man, be-

ing thoroughly acqtointcd with all the
details of the Cash p ;is-u- Fystcm. .

coMsiissioxEit Bot: ::s
RETlTlis IO RALEIGH.

all over.' ' i ton-all .property and polls of said county
The outbreak of Grip has been

CO'Cint KXIVES AXl) kazo:
r.i.:iixTox guns, '

ClAII SHI ILLS, '
DAISY 'AIJl KIKIjES,
GIl.KTTE SAFETY ltA7.OII.-3-

't sufficient to raise an, amount equal at
least to the amount received from the
Bpecial state appropriation 'for this

'nnrnosrt. iof the corporationMr. S. L. Rogers,

widespread lately, IaBt, week's damp
weather having helped it along. The
doctors say that the new style of in-

fluenza, without coughing and snooz-
ing, has bot'Q the common 'Variety
this season. Exchange.

"9. That section 4162 of tha Efhiol MAJIvSTIC RAXC
law bo so amended as to provide for I NATIONAL COAIj h!"
special examinations on' high school Are sold by us, i. t'.i-- nre :

branclies tor teachors or sucn Dranciiia best grml-- s
ofThii use of "Seventy-seven- " I ' aks cer-- o

to

commission, returned this morning from
western '.., North Carolina where he
spent the holidays with Lis family. He
stopped over in Hickor-- ' where there
was a heating .befora t'.e commission
in regard to the loc.it 1n:i of a freig'it
depot, the patrons of tiie roads enter-
ing that town beinir i " utisfled boih
with th location of i t .! ' '

and also with Size of t ? f n o, vh;
they claim Is inadeq .

up tne urtp. ,

Fpecii'.l
and c'
f SIM- -

-- ara In
ri;o5. ii. rAt Dru; 3ist8, 25 cents or i "a.

Hump' reys' llomeo. ;MciJ.! Co.

and for the IfsuaiH
tit'.cates to such (,
provide for the i v:
t !,ats, valid f r

of tho f!;i'
- r'.lcfcf '

,iiT t

OPF33I7I POGTOFFIC
Cor. Wi.: am and John Sir- -

, r'cw
Voik. -


